Port Royal April 4th 1863

I now take the present opportunity of writing you to let you know that I am well at present and I hope you are all the same. I received your letter the yesterday when we was on the steam boat we left Jacksonville will Florida the eight and landed in Fernandina after to day turning around about that crockett river Saint Johns we laid out on the ground to nights at Fernandina and left their on the morning of the thirteenth and at night we was in Port Royal harbor the distance betwixt it about one hundred and eighty miles their is grant prospects of the war being over before long. I hear they has run regiments discharged all ready. we expect to leave there before long to go
forty's mornin' virginia. this is des-ign pen with i got in jacks. will you said that you had not got a letter from me for one month. i think i roat me mardley every week perhaps you didn't get them. that letter i got from you yesterday was the first one i have had from you for three months if not more. i have taken account of the letters that i sent and what i got hence the first of this month i will now come to a close yours truly from your lord Enos W. Bierce
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